Kozhikode, Kerala

Spanningtree - Kinfra Tech Park

KINFRA, C/O Ipix Bpo Pvt Ltd # 207 Neo Space, Kozhikode, Kerala- 673635

Route Direction

From Airport – 7.6 Km From airport there is a short cut road to Kakkanchery via Pallikkal bazar .Move towards Calicut; Take a left turn towards Calicut University- KINFRA Tech Park; Kakkanchery is 2 km Before Calicut University.

From Calicut Railway station 18.2 Km Board a bus or Cab towards Calicut University. KINFRA Tech Park, Kakkanchery is 2 km Before Calicut University

By Bus From Calicut Side – Take any Bus Travelling Via Calicut University. KINFRA Tech Park, Kakkanchery is 2 km Before Calicut University. By Bus from Thrissur Side - KINFRA Tech Park, Kakkanchery is 2 km after Calicut University .By Car from Calicut. Take the Calicut Bypass to Ramanattukara and travel towards Calicut University.